DACA Renewal Clinic

December 6-7, 2019

FREE DACA Renewals!

CHIRLA will cover the $495 USCIS fee for 20 DACA Renewals! First come, first serve!

*See other flyer for more DACA renewal information.

What You Need to Apply

- Employment Authorization Document (EAD/work permit card), Social Security Number Card, California Driver License/ID/Passport, Copy of initial application, Marriage certificate if you got married after applying for DACA, Court records/Tickets or arrest record (if any).
- If you traveled Outside of the United States with Advance Parole have a copy of: Paroled Stamp, Advance Parole approval letter, Travel Authorization (I-512L Notice), Passport with Paroled Stamp, I-94 (if any).
- 2 Passport Photos

Contact HSU Educational Opportunity Program EOP
(Hadley House #56) at 707-826-4781 to make an appointment.
Website: https://dreamers.humboldt.edu/legal-services